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Berkeley Homes - Urban Houses
Reading, Berkshire
RBC have been appointed by Berkeley Homes to provide full Building Control Services for a development of
four storey back to back town houses, with the top floor a conservatory/sun lounge. RBC have assisted with
and agreed the fire strategy as these four storey homes are protected with an escape stair.

Grove Market Place
Eltham, London
RBC were appointed by CJ O’Shea to provide full Building Control services, for this redevelopment of
contemporary one, two and three bedroom apartments. Designed by Galliard Homes the development
will feature an opulent entrance foyer with a concierge desk, lifts serving all floor levels and
landscaped courtyards and gardens.

Residential
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Residential

Becketts Lane
Chester
RBC were appointed by Ollier Smurthwaite Architects and Hale Estates to provide Approved Inspector
services for this redevelopment site. The development created an elegant courtyard arrangement
utilising the available space of a constrained site extremely effectively. The use of innovative fire safety
features such as domestic sprinkler and watermist fire suppression systems facilitated the impressive
layout of the development.

A selection of projects in the Residential sector
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Cressing Road
Braintree, Essex

RBC provided Approved Inspector services
on this new build project on a corner plot
that created an attractive new dwelling that
had well portioned rooms

@ Architects Ltd

Holford Mill
Plumley, Cheshire

RBC worked alongside local contractor Chris
Leah to transform this former water mill into
a luxurious detached house. The property
forms part of the Holford Estate and is rented
out to guests attending functions at nearby
Holford Barn

PJ Design

High Street
Eton, Berkshire

Demolition of existing garage and offices
and construction of new retail store and
five flats and refurbishment of 2 flats

Herbert J Stribling
& Partners

Tobias Place
East Grinstead

Five new build dwellings and parking

Douch Partners

Headley
Berkshire

Two new high quality four bedroom
detached dwellings

Umut Calkam

Gaddesden Row
Hemel Hempstead

Conversion of a barn to a new house making
use of the Nudura System

A Lee & Son

Maidenhead
Berkshire

Single storey rear link extension

Owen Francis

Berkhamstead
Hertfordshire

2 new private residential dwellings using
Nudura formwork and insulation system

Synergy Construction
& Property Consultants

South Wimbledon
London

3 new private houses with outbuildings

D&W Construction

To see similar projects, visit us at:
www.rbcltd.co.uk

